The influence of thermal fatigue strain history on the hot corrosion attack of a Ni-aluminide coating was examined. Coatings were applied by pack aluminization to stepped-disk fatigue specimens machined from a monocrystalline Ni-base superalloy (Rene N4). Induction heating of the stepped-disk specimens was used to simulate the severe thermal and strain transients experienced by gas turbine airfoils. Hot corrosion was studied by applying Na2S04 to the specimen, and controlling the partial pressures of 02, SO2 and SO3 in the test atmosphere.
Hot corrosion was studied by coating the specimen periphery with 1 .O mg/cm2 Test w. Na2S04, and flowing an 02-S02-S03-argon gas-mixture through the quartz tube containing the specimen. Prior to flowing past the specimen, the initial gas-mixture (20.00% 02, 0.010% S02, 79.99% argon) passed through a 250 mm long furnace hot-zone, where gas equilibrium was established at 930°C. A platinum catalyst (6 grams of 80 mesh Pt screen) was used to enhance establishment of equilibrium. Assuming complete equilibrium, the volumetric composition of the gas exiting the hot-zone was: 20.00% 02, 0.0089% SO,, 0.0011% SO3 and 79.99% argon. rate of 100 cm3/min was used in all experiments.
A gas flow orv of test.
Two sets of experiments were performed in the ,hot corrosion environment:
(1) isothermal exposure for 100 and 200 hr at 930°C and, (2) thermal fatigue cycling between 450 and 93O"C, for 3000 and 6000 cycles (total test time at 930°C was 50 and 100 hr, respectively).
The temperature cycle used in the thermal fatigue tests (Fig. 4a ) incorporated a rapid 9s heating transient from 450 to 930X, followed by a 60s hold, and cooling to 450°C in 30s. As shown in Fig. 4b , the substrate (and coating)' strain range along low modulus ~100~ substrate orientations was approxFirn$?ly 60% higher than that for the stiffer ~110~ orientations (from the strain limits shown in Fig.  4b , A&cOat = 0.29% at <loo> orientations vs. A$$$~ = O.l7O/o at ~1 lOa orientations).
'Note that since the thin coating provides negligible constraint to the much stiffer substrate, the total in-plane strain history of the coating equals the total in-plane strain history of the substrate periphery.
Furthermore, since the Ni-aluminide coating studied has a thermal expansion coefficient close to that of the Fiene N4 substrate -Circumferential stress-strain history of 6l,&&& periphery at <loo> and ~11 O> orientations (obtained from a thermoelastic finite element analysis (7.10)). The thermoelastic strains shown represent the "mechanical" part of the total fatigue strain, where &mech = &total -&thermal. As discussed in the text, the mechanical strain range of the substrate and coating are approximately equal. Recent finite element analysis of stepped-disk specimens has shown that substrate creep produces a shift in mean stress towards zero, but does not significantly alter the strain range from that predicted by a thermoelastic analysis (13) .
Isothermal exposure for 100 and 200 hours at 930°C in the hot corrosion environment resulted in only minor surface oxidation of the aluminide coating (10) . The extent of oxidation was independent of substrate orientation. After thermal fatigue testing (3000 and 6000 cycles, 50 and 100 hr at 93O"C, respectively), coating oxidation, comparable in degree to that observed after isothermal exposure, was present along the low-strain cl lO> substrate orientations (As mech = 0.17%) (Figs. 5a,c) . This minor surface oxidation was in sharp contrast to the severe coating oxidation and hot corrosion attack which occurred along high-strain <lOOa substrate orientations (AEmech = 0.29%) (Figs. 5b,d ).
Quantitative microprobe analysis of the isothermally exposed coatings showed that the chemical composition of the coating matrix was independent of substrate orientation, and similar to that found for thermally cycled coatings located along low-strain substrate orientations (10). Sulfur was not detected in either the isothermally exposed coatings or in thermally cycled coatings located along low-strain substrate orientations. Similar quantitative analysis of the coating along high-strain orientations showed extensive Al depletion had occurred, along with formation of internal Al and Ni sulfides. After 3000 fatigue cycles, sulfides were observed to a depth of approximately 30 pm; after 6000 cycles, sulfides penetrated to the coating/substrate interface (see sulfur X-ray map, Fig. 6 ).
Along low-strain orientations, the surface oxide which formed on the coating after 3000 and 6000 fatigue cycles was continuous, with a composition close to stoichiometric Al2O3. By contrast, along high-strain orientations the oxide scale was porous, with extensive cracking observed. For the high-strain orientations, analysis showed the presence of Cr, Ni and Al oxides after 3000 cycles; after 6000 cycles, W and MO oxides were also found.
Discussion
Following earlier work by Elliott (14) and Steinmetz et al (15) a mechanism for the dependence of hot corrosion attack on strain history appears to be oxide cracking, followed by direct interaction between the aluminide coating and Na e S04. The stress history of the surface oxide is a function of substrate orientation (see Appendix).
racking or spallation of an initially protective oxide scale would be accentuated along high-strain <loo> substrate orientations, where the peak tensile stresses developed in a continuous Al203 layer would reach ~180 MPa, versus 270 MPa for low strain x110> orientations.2 Thus, along low-strain orientations, where oxide cracking was not observed, the Al203 scale acts as a continuous barrier, preventing direct interaction between Na 7a). Along high-strain orientations, where oxide cracking is expected, Na2 SO4 and the coating (Fig.  5 O4 can reach the coating by penetration into oxide fissures. Subsequent reaction between Na2S04 and Al from the coating would significantly increase the oxide ion concentration (C?-) in the vicinity of the coating surface (Fig  7b) . In the presence of a high oxide ion concentration, Al203 is unstable and will dissolve as an aluminate (14, 16) : Al20 oxide/coating interface by % + 02-= 2A102. The corrosion front could then extend parallel to the cal dissolution of the Al203 scale in the oxide-ion enriched Na2S04 melt.
The aluminate ion (A102) is water soluble. Thus, if oxide dissolution (after cracking) was contributing to the corrosion process, Al (from A102) should be present in the water soluble corrosion products from high-strain substrate orientations. To verify this, 10" sectors, centered at <loo> and ~11 O> radial lines, were removed from the specimen which had undergone 3000 fatigue cycles and analyzed for their water soluble corrosion products. The results of these analyses clearly showed the presence of Al in the corrosion products obtained from <loo> orientations, with only trace amounts detected for samples from the lower strain <llO> orientations. In a similar analysis performed on wedges removed from the isothermally exposed specimens only Na and S were found, indicating that in the absence oxide cracking Al203 was stable in the test environment.
The mechanism described above would hold only for the initial stages of hot corrosion, within the outer 8-NiAI coating layer. Once the corrosion front reaches the refractory-rich coating zone (Fig. 2,  5d) , the high concentrations of W and MO in this region would significantly alter the salt chemistry, as described in detail by Goebel et al (16) and Elliott (14) . Moreover, rapid oxidation of the refractory-rich precipitates would quickly consume this coating layer.
'For a similar temperature and strain history (Fig. 4a,b) , oxide cracking at high-strain substrate orientations was verified by testing in &. After 500 cycles, extensive oxide cracking was observed along the periphery at <loo> orientations, with only a few random cracks observed at cl 10s orientations. Oxide spalling was not &served. Figures 5a-d -Secondary electron micrographs showing typical Ni-aluminide coating degradation along ~110~ and <loo> substrate orientations after 3000 and 6000 fatigue cycles. The micrographs were taken at the specimen periphery, on a cross-section parallel to the disk face and through the specimen mid-plane. The limits of substrate strain (Fig. 4b) are given beneath each micrograph. These fatigue strains act from left to right in the plane of the micrographs. Figure 6 -X-ray image showing evidence of sulfur diffusion into coating along high strain <lOO> orientation after 6000 fatigue cycles (companion secondary electron micrograph is shown in Fig. 5d ).
Na$Oq Along low-strain substrate orientations, a continuous oxide scale prevents direct interaction between the coating and molten Na2S04. Under these conditions, the oxide ion concentration is not sufficient to cause direct dissolution of A1203.
Along high-strain substrate orientations, oxide cracking allows direct interaction between the coating and Na2S04. This interaction increases the oxide ion concentration in the vicinity of the coating surface, resulting in local dissolution of Al203 and diffusion of sulfur into the coating. Figure 7a ,b -Mechanism for the strain history dependence of hot corrosion attack. For the gas composition used in the experiments, thermodynamic considerations show that Al203 would be stable beneath a thin layer of molten Na2S04 at 930°C (the reader is referred to the stability diagram for Na-O-S given by Elliott (14)). Thus, in the absence of oxide cracking, the Al203 scale prevents interaction between the coating and environment.
It should be noted that since coating composition can influence hot corrosion attack (17) , the critical strain range observed here for the acceleration of hot corrosion may be different for Ni-aluminide coatings applied to other substrates.
However, it is expected that the strain dependence of hot corrosion observed with thin Ni-aluminide coatings will parallel that obtained for structural j3-NiAI alloys subjected to similar temperature and strain histories. The results obtained indicate that evaluating hot corrosion resistance by isothermal or low-strain cyclic tests could greatly underestimate the rate of hot corrosion attack of alloys and coatings used in gas turbines, where severe thermal and strain transients are encountered.3 (=onclusions 1. Hot corrosion of Ni-aluminide coatings depends critically on strain history. Only minor surface oxidation was observed after 6000 cycles between peak strains of -0.16% at 925°C and 0.01% at 650°C. However, after 6000 cycles, between peak strains of -0.26% at 925°C and 0.03% at 650°C, the coating was completely penetrated by sulfides. These results clearly show the importance of including strain history as a variable when determining the hot corrosion resistance of coatings and alloys.
2. The dependence of hot corrosion on thermal fatigue strain history can be attributed to breakdown of initially protective oxide scales bv cracking followed by direct interaction between Na2S04 and the coating. This interaction results in interna;sulfide formation and rapidly accelerated coating oxidation. This mechanism qualitatively explains the acceleration in hot corrosion attack observed along highly strained regions of gas-turbine airfoils.
3. Induction heating of stepped-disk fatigue specimens allows close control over specimen temperature, environment and strain history. Applying coatings to a single crystal substrate allows several coating strain histories to be studied simultaneously . However, the experimental technique is equally well suited for use with polycrystalline substrates. 3High-velocity gas burner rigs (Mach 0.3-0.8) are commonly used to determine the cyclic hot corrosion resistance of alloys and coatings used in gas turbine applications (17) . However, due to the low heat transfer coefficient associated with atmospheric pressure burner rig testing, specimen heating rates may not be sufficient to reproduce the severe strain histories experienced by turbine airfoils (5, 6) , which operate at pressures as high as 10 to 20 atmospheres. In ASTM sponsored evaluations of various burner rig test facilities (16), significant differences in hot corrosion rates were found for rigs burning similar fuel. Results obtained from the present work suggest that, in addition to salt deposition kinetics, strain history may play an important role in explaining the variation in test results observed (note that strain history is a function of gas velocity and specimen geometry).
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Amendlx:
Stress-Strain Hlstorv of Surface Oxide
Although the surface oxide is in a state of biaxial stress, the peak stresses will be approximated here by a simpler 1-D analysis, which allows a more intuitive description of the important parameters controlling oxide stress. Modulus and thermal expansion data for polycrystalfine Al203 were obtained from Samsonov (19) and Touloukian et al (20) , respectively. Thermal expansion data for the Rene N4 substrate was obtained from Holmes et al (7) .
Since the thin oxide offers negligible constraint to the substrate, the change in total oxide strain must equal the change in total substrate strain (note that the thin coating does not enter into the analysis, since it only acts as a vehicle to transfer substrate strain to the oxide). The increment in total oxide strain &ox is equal to the sum of the elastic strain &gx and the strain due to thermal expansion of the oxide uox6T:
Equating &ox from Eq. Al to the increment in total substrate strain 6~~ which, ignoring inelastic deformation', also has only elastic (8&$ and thermal (as6T) components, gives For a change in oxide strain given by Eq. A2 the change in oxide stress is box = Eox6c~x = E,, [ 6~: + (as-aox)6T] .
Due to the orientation dependence of elastic substrate strain 8~: (Fig. 4b) , the oxide stress box is a function of substrate orientation.
. . v.
From Eq. A3, the stress increment in the oxide &so, depends upon the relative magnitudes of the elastic 8~; and thermal (a,-aox)6T strain components. Since the surface oxide forms primarily during the 60s hold at 930%, the oxide will be stress free prior to specimen cooldown (ignoring growth strains) (lo).'" In the & stages of specimen cooldown from 93O"C, where 6~: is initially positive and of greater magnitude than the negative thermal strain (a,-aox)6T, tension is produced in the oxide (note that as > a,,).
At a later stage of cooldown the situation reverses, and the negative contribution from (as-aox)6T dominates, driving the oxide into compression. The substrate strain increment is largest along <loo> orientations (Fig. 4b) , whereas the thermal strain increment is independent of substrate orientation."' Therefore, from Eq. A3, the oxide tension produced during cooldown will be highest at <l OO> orientations. Peak tension develops in the oxide at approximately 8OO'C (a180 MPa for <loo> orientations and ~70 MPa for ~110~ orientations) and decreases in magnitude with further cooling, becoming compressive at approximately 620°C for ~100~ orientations and 700°C for ~11 O> orientations.
During beatiag, 8&g is negative (up to 925"C, Fig. 4b ), resulting in a negative contribution to oxide stress, whereas the thermal strain increment produces a positive contribution to the oxide stress ((a,-aox)6T > 0) which is independent of orientation. The peak compressive stress developed in the oxide during heating would be approximately 400 MPa (720%) at <loo> orientations and 350 MPa (600%) at ~11 O> orientations. Since oxide growth stresses and inelastic oxide behavior are negligible, the oxide stress and strain must return to zero at the completion of a full cycle (93OOC to 93OOC).
lt is important to note that had the oxide formed on an unstrained substrate, such as might occur with cyclic corrosion testing in an electric furnace, the oxide stress would remain compressive during the entire temperature cycle (this can be seen by setting 6Es e = 0 in Eq. A3). Furthermore, the magnitude of the compressive oxide stress would be independent of substrate orientation.
'Note that, for this case, &rech = 8&g. Recent finite element analysis has shown that substrate creep leaves the strain limits largely unaffected (13); therefore, its omission does not atter the resutts of the present analysis. **Increments are calculated from the end of the steady state hold at 930°C (Fig. 4b) . ***For cubit materials, thermal expansion is isotropic.
